
Yom Kippur morning Aliyah #3 (weekday)

Leviticus 16:12-17

��j��C �z �N �v k��g �n J ��t�h�k�j��D v ��T �j �N ��v�t�«k �n j ��e�k �u
v ·�E �S oh��N �x , 	r«�y �e uhº�b �p �j t�«k �nU w ºv h��b �p�K �n
, 	r« �y �E �v�, 	t i��,�b �u :,	f« �r�P�k ,h��C �n th��c �v �u
, 	r«�y �E �v i��b�g | v��X �f �u w ·v h��b �p�k J��t �v�k �g
:,U �n�h  t�«k �u  ,U �s�g��v�k �g r�	J�t , 	r«�P�F �v�, 	t
h��b �P�k �g I �g�C �m 	t �c v��Z �v �u r º�P �v o��S �n �j �e�k �u
v�	Z�h , 	r«�P�F �v h��b �p�k �u v �n �s ·�e , 	r«�P�F �v
y��j �J �u :I �g�C �m 	t �C o��S �v�i �n oh��n�g �P�g �c�	J
�th �c �v �u  o º�g�k  r�	J�t �,t �Y �j��v rh��g �G�, 	t
I �n �S�, 	t v��G�g �u ,	f« ·r�P�k ,h��C �n�k 	t I ºn �S�, 	t
I �,«t  v��Z �v �u  r º�P �v  o��s�k �v �G�g r�	J�t��F
J 	s«�E �v�k �g r�	P �f �u :, 	r« �P �F �v h��b �p�k �u , 	r«�P�F �v�k �g
o�	vh�g �J �P �nU  k º�t �r �G�h h��b �C �,«t �n 
Y �n
s º�gIn  k 	v«�t�k   �v 	G�g��h   i��f �u  o·�,t«Y �j�k�f�k
o��s �t�k�f �u :o��,«t �n 
y QI �, �C o º�T �t i��f«� �v
J 	s« �E �C r��P�f�k I �t«c �C s ��gIn k 	v«�t �C | v�	h �v��h�t«k
s��g �cU I º,h �C s��g �cU �Is�g��C r�	P �f �u I ·,t�m�s �g

:k��t �r �G�h k��v �e�k�F

jcznv kgn at hkjd v,jnv tkn jeku
ves ohnx ,rye uhbpj tknu wv hbpkn
,ryev ,t  i,bu  ,frpk ,hcn thcvu
,ryev  ibg  vxfu  wv  hbpk atv kg
,unh tku ,usgv kg rat ,rpfv ,t
hbp kg ugcmtc vzvu rpv osn jeku
vzh  ,rpfv   hbpku   vnse  ,rpfv
yjau  ugcmtc  osv  in ohngp gca
thcvu  ogk  rat  ,tyjv  rhga ,t
uns ,t vagu ,frpk ,hcn kt uns ,t
u,t  vzvu   rpv   osk   vag  ratf
asev kg rpfu ,rpfv hbpku ,rpfv kg
ovhgapnu   ktrah    hbc   ,tnyn
sgun kvtk vagh ifu o,tyj kfk
ost kfu  o,tny  lu,c  o,t  ifav
asec rpfk utcc sgun kvtc vhvh tk
sgcu  u,hc sgcu usgc rpfu u,tm sg

ktrah kve kf

(Translation on other side)
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He shall take a panful of glowing coals scooped from the altar before the Lord, and two handfuls of finely ground aromatic inscense,

and bring this behind the curtain.  He shall put the incense on the fire before the Lord, so that the cloud from the incense screens the

cover that is over the Ark of the Pact, lest he die.  He shall take some of the blood of the bull and sprinkle it with his finger over the

cover on the east side; and in front of the cover he shal sprinkle some of tghe blood with his finger seven times.  He shall then

slaughter the people’s goat of sin offering, bring its blood behind the curtain, and do with its blood as he has done with the blood of

the bull:  he shall sprinkle it over the cover and in front of the cover.  Thus he shall purge the Shrine of the uncleanness and

transgression of the Israelites, whatever their sins; and he shall do the same for the Tent of Meeting, which abides with them in the

midst of their uncleanness.  When he goes in to make expiation in the Shrine, nobody else shall be in the Tent of Meeting until he

comes out; he shall make expiation for himself and his household, and for the whole congregation of Israel.


